
trading name     name of brand/s advertised

contact person position held

invoicing address

telephone cellphone

fax email

postal address

VAT registration number company registration number

Have you booked advertising with us before in the past 12 months?  no yes How will you be paying? EFT Credit Card

PRINT    (TRAIL magazine only)

booking by agency or direct agency direct

artwork supplied yes             no design fee if relevant _____ hours @ R450/h R__________________

copywriting required yes             no marketing consulting _____hours @ R750/h R__________________

                                   

ad size Spread Full 2/3 1/2 1/3  1/4 1/6 1/8 1/16 Services Product Guide Back Issues R4.39ea 

aspect:          horizontal vertical

yes           no            special page request (+10%) yes           no          outside back cover request (+20%)

yes           no            will ad sizes remain this size if contract taken?

yes           no            social media component (add details in category below where relevant)

yes           no            website component (add details in category below where relevant)

WEBSITE gomulti.co.za  trailmag.co.za

duration ________ months  ________ weeks  ________days

 start date      end date (if relevant) 

impressions per month

special instructions to display  standard fast as possible spread over month front loaded (first 25% fast, then even)

areas to target eg Gauteng, WC, KZN _________________________________ Areas to exclude eg traffic outside South Africa ______________

banner supplied banner needs design _____ hours @ R450/h

banner size 1: 300x250h pixels  728x90h pixels 120x600h pixels

banner size 2: 300x250h pixels  728x90h pixels 120x600h pixels

banner size 3: 300x250h pixels  728x90h pixels 120x600h pixels

event page R1200 once-off           product page R1200 once-off news placement R950 once-off

Please complete, sign and  
email to deon@trailmag.co.za

Signature         Date  

I understand the conditions of payment and that contract discounts are claimed on the final ad’s payment, on condition that the magazine’s 
payment terms are fulfilled. I accept that circulation and print increases may affect rates, including contracts, and that I will be notified of such 
changes in advance. I understand that a booking form is only valid if fully completed and signed, with a price excluding VAT indicated.

Telephone 031 2616133 Postal address PO Box 50135, Musgrave, 4062 Physical address 64 Feilden Drive, Glenmore, Durban, 4001
Banking details Go Multi magazine, Absa, Code 630326, Musgrave Road branch, Account number 4047281584, SWIFT Code ABSA ZA JJ

Booking form 

issues Apr-Jun 16 Jul-Sep 16 Oct-Dec 16 Jan-Mar 17  Apr-Jun 17 Jul-Sep 17 
T19 T20 T21 T22 T23 T24

sub-total print R

sub-total email R

sub-total social R

sub-total web R

total R
ex VAT

SOCIAL MEDIA gomulti Twitter Facebook  trailza Twitter Facebook  

duration ________ months  ________ weeks  ________ days

start date end date

cost per tweet R  cost per Facebook post R

special instructions

EMAIL EGO monthly  TRAIL MAIL monthly  

recipients @ R per recipient  x weeks

Listing
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